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The Que zon City gov ern ment is con duct ing a dry run of four ad di tional mall-based vac ci -
na tion sites to cater to res i dents and sta� who be long to pri or ity cat e gories.
The new vac ci na tion sites, which pri or i tized barangay-as sisted book ings, were set up in
SM City Sta. Mesa, SM Fairview, Robin sons Mag no lia and Robin sons No valiches this week.
A sim i lar vac ci na tion site was also es tab lished in SM North last month.
Mayor Joy Bel monte said the ob jec tive of the ini tia tive is to make the process eas ier and
more ac ces si ble for se nior cit i zens and in di vid u als with co mor bidi ties who are not ca pa ble
of book ing a vac ci na tion ap point ment on line.
“This is part of our e� orts to make it as easy as pos si ble for our res i dents to get a shot and
be pro tected against COVID-19,” she said.
Aside from pre par ing the venue, the malls also pro vided the med i cal per son nel for the in -
oc u la tion pro gram.
Busi ness per mits and li cens ing de part ment head Margie San tos said the part ner ship with
malls al lows the city gov ern ment to speed up its in oc u la tion drive against COVID-19 and
ad dresses the lack of avail able health care work ers who will con duct the vac ci na tion among
res i dents.
“Our pri vate part ners pro vide us with venue and man power. In re turn, we pro vide them
vac cines and su per vi sion in ad min is ter ing these. These part ner ships not only help ramp
up our vac ci na tion drive but also in creases foot tra� c in com mer cial ar eas that can help
busi nesses re cover amid the pan demic,” San tos said.
With more es sen tial work ers and pri or ity res i dents get ting their vac cines, Bel monte de -
scribed the part ner ship as a “win-win sit u a tion” for both the health and econ omy.
The city gov ern ment also part nered with aca demic in sti tu tions, in clud ing the Univer sity of
the Philip pines and Ate neo de Manila Univer sity, for the vac ci na tion pro gram.
It also rolled out a mo bile hos pi tal pro gram to di rectly bring the vac cines to pri or ity res i -
dents liv ing in ar eas far from ex ist ing vac ci na tion sites.
Last week, Que zon City also an nounced its plan to open a driv ethrough COVID-19 vac ci na -
tion site to make the in oc u la tion faster, es pe cially for driv ers of pub lic util ity ve hi cles.
The drive-through site will be ac ti vated once the city gov ern ment re ceives the go-sig nal
for the in oc u la tion of in di vid u als be long ing to the A4 pri or ity group, which in cludes other
es sen tial work ers such as mar ket ven dors, pub lic util ity ve hi cle driv ers and front line per -
son nel in the ed u ca tion sec tor.
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